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This summerI worked for threemonthsat the Berkeley WirelessResearch
Center(BWRC)asavisiting researchscholarin thePicoRadioproject.Thisvisit
wassponsoredby agrantfrom theUSENIX associationandstichtingNLnet(ReX
program).Working at theBWRC wasa greatopportunityfor meto geta hands-
on introductioninto the rapidly evolving field of wirelesssensornetworks. The
knowledge,skills, andresearchcontactsacquiredduring my stayat the BWRC
will be of greathelp in my new job asassistantprofessorat Delft Universityof
Technology.

PicoRadio

ThePicoRadiogroupatUC Berkeley (bwrc.eecs.berkeley.edu/Research/Pico Radio)
is addressingthe technologicalpossibilitiesto integratesensors,an embedded
processor, a wireless link, and a power supply into a single small device.
The target is to have operationalsensornodesby December2002. Networks
of wireless sensorscan be used for a wide range of monitoring & control
applications,for example,temperaturecontrol for office spaces,climatecontrol
for greenhouses,andsecurityof buildings.

To easethedevelopmentof (commercial)applicationsit is of greatimportance
that wirelesssensornetworksare(largely) self-configuring;with aslittle infras-
tructureaspossiblesensornodesshouldbecomeawareof their environmentand
start communicatingand collaboratingwith neighborsto carry out the specific
taskat hand.Systemsoftware(e.g.,routingandlocationdiscovery) is neededto
supportself-organizingapplicationson wirelesssensornetworks.
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Ad-hoc localization

Duringmy stayattheBWRCI focusedontheproblemof determiningthelocation
of the individual nodesin an ad-hocsensornetwork. Knowing the locationof a
sensornodeis requiredto answerquestionslike “what is the temperaturein the
kitchen?”,andfor implementingefficient routing protocols(the energy required
to communicatebetweennodesgrowsquadraticallywith thedistance).

Weassumethatasmallfraction( � 10%)of anchor nodesknow their location,
for example,becausethey are equippedwith an additionalGPSreceiver. The
remainingnodesshouldthenestimatetheir locationusingdistancemeasurements
to their neighbors. Within the PicoRadioproject we usea 2-phaseapproach.
First, thenodescomputea roughestimatebasedon thetopologyof thenetwork;
counting the numberof hops to different anchorsindicatesa rough region of
possiblelocations.Second,nodesrefinetheir locationsin a numberof iterations
involving multilateration. Knowing the distancesto 3 referencepointssuffices
to determinethe locationof a node(3-lateration). Additional referencepoints,
however, areneededto copewith errorsin thedistancemeasurements.

The iterative refinementmethodraisestwo questions:1) doesthe procedure
converge?,and2) how accuratearetheestimatedlocations?Initial experiments
with a discreteevent simulatorshowed that even with perfectinformation(i.e.,
distancemeasurementswithouterrors)verypoorlocationsresultedin many cases.
I wasableto identify two essentialcauses:
1 Bad topology. Nodeswith too few connections( � � ) to referencepoints

cannotbe properlylocated.Likewise,setsof nodeswith too few ”external”
connectionscannotbe located. I developedan ad-hocrule to identify such
cases.

2 Error propagation. It is of critical importanceto limit the effects of poor
locationestimatessincein � iterationsthewholenetwork is infected,where �
is thenetwork diameter.

Our solutionto theaboveproblemsis to associatea confidence(a factorbetween
0 and 1) with eachlocation estimateand weigh the information passedto the
multilaterationprocedure.

Results and future work

Using confidencefactorsimproved both the numberof casesthat converge as
well as the accuracy of the individual locations. Figure 1 shows the error
distribution (as percentageof the radio range) for a network of 400 nodes
uniformly distributedover a squareareaincluding 40 (10%) anchornodes.The
correlationbetweenthe confidencemetricandthe locationerrorsis alsoshown.
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Figure1: Errordistribution(left) andconfidencecorrelation(right).

Thesenice results,however, were obtainedusing true distances;the effects of
measurementerrorsstill needto bestudied.Furthermore,weliketo obtainabetter
understandingof the minimum requirementson the topologyand infrastructure
(averageconnectivity, fraction of anchornodes,anchorplacement)to realizea
specifiedlocationaccuracy. We alsoneedto addressthe energy efficiency (i.e.
amountof processingandcommunication)of the developedad-hoclocalization
algorithm before running silicon can be produced. I am looking forward to
collaboratewith the PicoRadiogroup on theseand other researchquestionsin
thefuture.
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